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Debate stirs over CMBS fair value option, competitive bid proposed   
Last year’s chatter over the fair value option in CMBS is this year’s heated debate. 
Controversy surrounding the mechanism has spawned lawsuits and prompted dealers 
to seek alternatives to the FVO, according to advisors, a banker, an analyst, a servicer 
and two investors. 
 
One proposed alternative is the institution of a competitive bid process to help mute 
some of the inherent conflicts of interest in the FVO. The workouts make up a relative 
sliver of the total workout universe, but have nonetheless become a bogeyman in the 
eyes of many. 
 
The specter of self-dealing has inspired a new generation of CMBS deals — with 
tweaks included in new issues from Goldman Sachs/Citigroup and Wells Fargo/RBS — 
to outright replace the FVO with a competitive REO-type sales process. This proactive 
tweak is now being suggested as an improved template for the growing pile of vintage 
loans currently with special servicers. 
 
Going…going…gone! 
 
Instituting a competitive bid process would mitigate conflict-of-interest issues by adding 
transparency to the process, said Michael Zanolli, managing director with Alvarez & 
Marsal Real Estate Advisory Services. 
 
“The transparency issues really grate against investor nerves,” he said. The issues are 
of special concern for holders of on-the-cusp mezzanine bonds. 
 
A bid process — whether stalking horse, open auction or other — would create an open 
and competitive process, he said. Under the stalking horse method, the FVO holder 
would set a bid that, over a set timeframe, would serve as a floor for other bidders. 
Similar to the open auction, the highest bidder would then walk away with the asset. 
 
“[The bidding process] has got to be open, competitive and key info needs to be 
disseminated among players,” said Jerry Pietroforte, managing director and executive 



committee member at Alvarez & Marsal, adding, “It’s not to rig the process for or against 
the option holder.” 
 
They likened the method to that used in bankruptcy court, where workouts take place 
under a number of watchful eyes. Along those lines, the operating advisor and other 
third parties help to ensure a fair workout process, Zanolli said. 
 
“We believe there is a role for trusted independent third parties like [Alvarez & Marsal] to 
add value across the constituencies,” he said. 
 
Chilling effect 
 
To date, servicers have used bids as well as appraisals, comparable sales and/or 
broker opinions in calculating the fair value price. In a recent high-profile lawsuit, 
investors chided the servicer’s heavy reliance on an appraisal — without third-party bids 
— in determining the fair value calculation of the JW Marriott Las Vegas hotel. 
 
Under the current setup, however, the very presence of the FVO can have a chilling 
effect on the bidding process, said a banker, a senior investor and a B-piece buyer. 
Investors can become skittish that the FVO holder is merely using the sale for price 
discovery before playing its FVO trump card, sources said. 
 
“Investors put a lot of money into note sales, and if they think the servicers will exercise 
the FVO, then they’ll go and spend their time elsewhere,” the banker said. “It becomes a 
self-fulfilling prophecy that pricing goes down.” 
 
Despite any depression in value, the fair value price is usually validated by a third-party 
who re-underwrites the property and uses other data points such as the appraised value 
and broker opinion, said one advisor. 
 
Another cause for alarm is the trend among servicers to vertically integrate their 
businesses, said Darrell Wheeler, senior managing director and head of CMBS strategy 
at Amherst Securities. A number of servicers have recently absorbed brokerage firms 
that could play into the bidding process. 
 
“Given the increasing potential conflicts, the servicer should disclose fees on 
dispositions and provide greater transparency when using brokers,” he said, adding that 



servicers should be barred from using broker affiliates unless they disclose real estate 
commissions paid. 
 
Perception versus reality  
 
Despite the noise, FVO does have its fans. The method has adequate checks and 
balances in place — an independent trustee signs off on the valuation and often 
employs a third-party advisor to review the figure, said the advisor. 
 
“At the end of the day the bondholders should be happy,” said the B-piece buyer. “It 
shouldn’t be [about] who ends up with the asset, but that it ends up with the highest 
NPV.” 
 
One servicer speaking at CREFC pointed to the relatively low number of FVO workouts 
(on less than 3% of its portfolio), and noted that timely FVO liquidations cut down on 
advances and boost recoveries, as reported (see story, 10 January). 
 
Some investors remain unmoved. “[The FVO] changes the dynamic for the economic 
incentive for the servicer,” the senior bond investor said, adding, “If they’re in the 
outcome, how could they not be conflicted?” 
 
Though many servicers explored boosting their use of the method, the publicity it has 
attracted and the threat of litigation have thrown water on the nascent strategy, said a 
second servicer. 
 
“It’s everyone's favorite cocktail party bit,” the servicer said. “It sounds salacious.” 
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